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cary, in this Province, shall undergo an examination before the Board of Examin-
ers of the District wherein he resides, that he knows his mother tongue, that lie
possesses the Latin language, and that le is in all other respects qualified to enter
upon the study of the aforesaid profession.

Studenig IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every Student inin Medicine.
who May have Medicine who shall have obtained from the said Examiners a certificate that he is
cece duly qualified to be admitted and Licenced to Practise in any of the capacities

a aforesaid, as well as every Physician or Surgeon who shall attend the said Board,
t he for the purpose of causing his Diploma, Licence or Commission to be examined,

and of obtaining a certificate, enabling the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or per.
son administering the Government of the Province for the time being, to grant ace 'ce nr corn-

rnMio, i Licence to the person obtaining such Certificate, shall pay to such persons, as shall
f an a be appointed by the said Examiners to receive the saie, for such certificate the

sum of twenty shillings currency, which sum shall be applied to defray the expences
"in ) incurred by the said Board, as well in keeping the Register thereof, as in the execu-

tion of the several duties with which they are hereby charged ; Provided always,
Pravi.o. that the person so producing before any such Board, the Diploma as Surgeon, or a

Certificate of his having graduated in Physic, shall declare on oath before the said
Board, (who are hereby authorized to administer tlie same,) that the Diploma or
Certificate of graduation so produced by him, was granted to bimself and not.to any
other person,and that he obtained the same after having studied the Science of Mei-
dicine during five successive years, and shall also state in such declaration whether
he has practised since he obtained the said Diploina or Certificate, in what place and
during what space of time he has so practiced ; And every person who shall wilful-
ly make any false statement in any such declaration, shall on being legally con-
victed thereof, be deened guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and incur the pains
and penalties annexed to that offence by law.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no Student in Me.ini Medicine t
oblalo i, dicne or Surgery and the Obstetric Art, shall obtain a licence as above, unless he
of the are of shall have obtained the full age of twenty-one vears, and have performed a regula121 r.ani otne ffv
ia"ing "erved and continued apprenticeship of at least five years, with some licenced Physician or

a regliar a j. Surgeon and Man-midwife, and practising as such in this Province, or in some
Medical School or Institution teaching publicly.

Personhav'ng VI. Provided alwavs, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatie en very person whatsoever who shall have been duly licenced as a Physician or Sur-
&c. Pr lvin. geon, or who shall have taken a degrree as such in anv Universitv or College of Sur-tîqkin crl n 

* b
in j .. Y fgeons, or Medical School or Institution teaching publicly, and every Physician, or

'ted Surgeon or Apothecary duly commissioned as such in His Majesty's Army or Navy,
may be lIcenced as a Physician, or Surgeon or Apothecary and Man-Midiife in ti-s

Province,


